Structurally colored thiol chitosan thin films as a platform for aqueous heavy metal ion detection.
Thin films of the polysaccharide chitosan and several chitosan derivatives, including conjugates of l-cysteine, thioglycolic acid, and 2-iminothiolane, were produced from dilute acidic solutions. Attempts to produce a fourth conjugate using lipoic acid resulted in the synthesis of partially N-acetylated chitosan ethanoate. These biopolymer films were exposed to solutions containing 50 ppm concentrations of various metal ion and counterion analytes. Analyte-induced changes in film thicknesses and refractive indices were measured using a spectroscopic ellipsometer, and shifts in film color were quantified using a reflectance spectrometer. The modified chitosans were generally more sensitive to change in response to pure water but also showed varied response to several ions of interest, including Cr(III) and Cr(VI), Hg(II), Ni(II), and others. The potential for tuning film response was demonstrated by varying the concentration of sulfur groups in the thioglycolic acid conjugate, leading to increased specificity for Hg(II).